
\early Quarter Of
A Million Dollars
To Operate County
(Continued from page one)

ures- Unless there are objections
voiced, it is very likely the rate of
$1.45 will be formally adopted by
the commissioners at their next reg¬
ular meeting on Monday. August 5
The budget this year carries sup-

piementary information a* it re¬
lates to total bonded indebtedness
and the progress ma\ie in the past
year toward whittling the huge
amount down When the county start¬
ed the fiscal year. 1939-40. the total
county debt figure stood at $877.
150.00 On the first of this month
it started a new year with the total
debt figure standing at $829,150. re¬

flecting a reduction of $48,000 ef¬
fected during the fiscal year just
ended.
The rate proposed in the budget

t stimate was tentatively adopted by
the commissioners in regular ses-
sion on Monday. July 1 Property^
owners are accorded thi right to of-
¦M Ihoii.wows on the 'budget.fig*

M iss Mary Brown Allgood is vis¬
iting in Richmond this week-end.

Attention!
Tobacco Farmers
When in need of lo-

liat'co flue*. *ee u*. He

*peeialize in making a

jiooil flue. \*k tlie mail

hIio liu* II*ed them. We
Hill he (ilail to repair am
old flue* in our *hop. W e

notice a ftonil many old
flue* throHii ana) that
ran he u*ed.

To the farmer hIio
really Hunt* to eeono-

mize. see u* for thi* *er-

\ iee. _

M e appreciate your or-

tiers Larue or small

J. C. NOKIMS

Both Sides Resort
To Methods likely
To Result In \^ant
(Continued from page one)

ships and damaged nine others to¬

day. While admitting heavy losses to

residential property, the British
maintain that no great damage had
been done to ports and manufactur¬
ing. plants Thirty German planes
[were downed in the early fighting
today by the British.
The Balkan powder keg remains

|dry for the time being, but fire can

spread to it most anytime. Germany
has assured Hungary that her ter

demands on Rumania Will
be met just as soon as the English
problem is solved.

In this country the preparedness
march continues to gain momentum..
Another appropriation, figured at
tour billion dollars, has just been
approved by Congress and the de¬
fense bill awaits the President's
^signature Preparedness cuntract:.,
''amounting.to H*t> million dollarx-

let today mainly for the__de-_
tense of the two coasts. Gen. George
Marshall today urged compuLory
military training, and the President
was said to be considering calling
<>ut the National Guard for extensive
training.
On this side of the Atlantic, Ger-

many i£ again meddling in the af-
fairs of the Americas. Hitler and his
henchmen are trying to stir up trou-
hie for the forthcoming Pan-Ameri-,
¦can cohferehce to bp held in Havana
ion July 20. The scoundrel has
!" warned" the South American coun-

tries against action that in its na¬

ture would not he favorable to Ger¬
many:

Seven leases Called
B\ Judge Peele In
The Count y's Court

»

(Continued from page one)

roads for a term of six months.
Gather Lock, charged with the il¬

legal manufacture of liquor at a plant
near Oak City, was sentenced to the
roads for a period of twelve months.
Lock pleaded guilty to the charge.

Tobacco FLUES
l.rl n* ha\r \oiir orilrr for \oiir lobar-
en flue*. Our workmen are expert* al

making flue* ami we u-e 011K

Hie Best Materials
Oriler* aeeepleet now anil ileliieri'il al

\oiir rei|iie*l. I oealeil al llarri*on Itrolli-

er«" olil *laiul.

G. & H. Builders
SUPPLY COMPANY

\\ II I I \MsiOV Y I .

£lt.A4jfxnQy luti jfvuc
OK a

Aside from the comfort, safety and economy of travel byTraitways yoo will like the congeniality of your fellow travel¬
ers Everyone is so jolly and friendly that you immediatelyteal you are among old friends^.And your Troilweys driver is
always eager to give you the courtesies and service deserved
by America's finest bus passengers

UNION BUS STATION
WILI.IAMSTON. N. C

Via CAVOUNATKAILWAYJ
C A ttOllMA COACH COMPANY

STANDSTILL

The drive for Red Craa fuada
for thr relief of suffertaf ho
nuuiity in war strirkaa Europr
hu comr to a standstill here,
rhaptrr officials stating that
S269.99 had been raised The
amount is SlStfl short of thr
original goal.
Donations nut previously ac¬

knowledged follow:
Mrs. C. M. Lanier t If
Anonymous 1.*
O. L H'iliard l.M
Mr A Mrs. K. B. Crawford l.M
. irorgr Harrison 1 M
Miss tmelynr Evans l.M
Mrs. B. S. Courtney 1*41
Previously reported M1.M

Total >269.99

Physical Fitness
Is Vital Factor In
Prosecuting Viar

<*¦ .
(Continued from page one)

[ piiitws be torn from us 10 the twin-
kiing of antryt*.

"Let's not make the mistake of
1917 and find our manpower 33 1-3
per cent physically unfit. What can
we do abuut it?
"(a) There should be a provision

for an adequate number of classi¬
fied agents as well as agencies, to
prevent the preventable, correct the
correctable and cure the curable dis¬
eases.

"(b) We must remember always
that disease- is communicated from
the infected to the uninfected.man
to man.

"(c) Remember that it takes time,
two months in most instances, to de¬
velop an immunity against disease.

"(d) Remember that assembled
groups of unprotected or susceptible
individuals exposed to infection will
contract the disease before an im¬
munity can be established.

"(e) Remember that in past wars,
greater losses were sustained by de-
layed immunization.that is until
men were assembled at concentration
.camps.than by shot and shell: en-
demies, epidemics and pandemics
were the cost of such delay

"Self-preservation should be the
first law of nature, but the order of
the day seems to be protection is
important for the other fellow, but
I will take a chance.
"Surveys and statistical data gath¬

ered therefrom clearly indicate that
medical science and laboratory re-

J iwurch i» for in advance of the peo-

ple's willingness to make use of it.
This situation is a challenge to our

intelligence.
"Today the health of every indi

vidua 1 is of paramount importance
-*ti.the government, and always 33
social concern.

"Health is basic and upon its effi
ciency will stand or fall our nation's
social and economic welfare. Let's
strive to retain our heritage. This
can best be done through moral,
mental and physical fitness, and
through these three essentials we
will have the moral fortitude that
will give us courage, the intelligence
to face and conquer all adversities.

from Dr. W. P. Few's address to the
graduating class of Duke University
this June: The kind of democracy
for which I have enthusiasm has
been, for me at least, is best defined
by the great scientist Louis Pasteur.
Democracy is that form of govern-.
merit which leaves their citizens free
to do his best for the common wel¬
fare.' "

Short Peach Crop Is /Voir
Predicted In This State

Reports coming out of the main-
growinf .sections indicate tliere'll be
a marked shortage in the State's
peach crop this year. Total average
production this summer will reach
only 60 per cent of normal. The short
crop is due to heavy frosts in the late
spring.

Three-In-One Squash On
Display llere This Week

A three-in-one squash, the whole
being formed by three well-develop¬
ed parts, was placed on display in
the Enterprise office this week by
Mrs Mamie Peed, of Warrent Street.
Twin squash are frequently seen,
but the triple variety is quite rare.

He vivid Meeting Continues
In Holiness Church Here

The revival meeting being held at
the local Pentecostal Holiness church
will continue through next week or
even longer, the pastor. Rev. Crock¬
er. reported this morning.

Services are held each night and
the public is cordially invited.

Sunday Services In The

Services will be held in the Has-
sell Christian Church Sunday, July
14th. At 11 o'clock the sermon theme
will be, "If They Could. We Can,'
and at 8 p. in the pastor, Rev. J M.
Perry will speak on "Jesus for Our
psf

The public is cordially invited and
the pastor suggests that you "get up
early, snap into your things or togs
and get ready for Sunday school at
9:45"

Small Investors Rohhed
By Investment Trusts

Washington Testifying On the
need for protecting small investors
(.gainst unscrupulous investment
trusts, Commissioner Robert E.
Healy nf the Securities and Exchange
Commission told the House Inter¬
state subcommittee that the public
had invested 7 billion dollars in
firms whose assets have dropped to
$4 billions in the last It years.

Dr. Frank Graham
To Make Principal
Address at Event

A

Many Interesting Exhibits
And Contests To Be

Presented
*

Rural men and women from this
section are expected to attend the
fifteenth annual Farmers' Field Day
at the Blackland Experiment Station
in Wenona on Thursday. July 25.
when Dr Frank Porter Graham, pres¬
ident of the University of North Car¬
olina. will be the principal speaker
This annual event is sponsored by

the North Carolina Department of
Agriculture cooperating with the Ag¬
ricultural Experiment Station and the
United States Department of Agri¬
culture and features diversification of
farm and agricultural research. J. L.
Rea. jr.. assistant director in charge
of the station at Wenona. has han¬
dled most of the arrangements for
the event week after next.
R C. Holland, of Edenton, presi¬

dent of the North Carolina Peanut
Stabilization Cooperative, will pre¬
side oyer the morning session. In
addition to the speech by Dr Graham
the morning program includes the
following:

Introduction of Dr Graham by
Commissioner of Agriculture W. Ken-
Scott; invocation by Rev. P. B. Nick-
ens. of Plymouth; welcome address by
F E Miller, director of test farms;
music by James Ambrose's string band
of Belhaven and announcements by
Mr Rea.
Other speakers will be; Earl H

Hostetler, of the nimal industry di¬
vision of State College, whose subject
is "Livestock Possibilities "; Dr. E. R.
Collins agronomist, of State College,
on "Applying the Results of Experi¬
mental Work to the Home Farm";
and James Abrams, of Macclesfield,
district winner of the Young Tar Heel
Farmers' Public Speaking Contest.

Dinner on the Grounds
Those bringing picnic baskets will

find tables on which to spread their
lunch by families or groups. Others
may secure dinner from the barbe¬
cue booth and cold drinks and sand¬
wiches will be sold on the grounds.
From 2 to 3:30 in the afternoon a

program for the ladies will be super¬
vised by Mrs. Frances Harden.
Washington County Home Agent
Miss Pauline Gordon, extension spec¬
ialist in home management and house
furnishings, and Mrs. ElTle Vines
Gordon, home agent of Nash County,
will speak.
A number of contests will start at

3:30. to last about an hour. The la¬
dies will have a nail-driving contest,
while the men will participate in the
crops judging and livestock judging
contests. For the boys there will be
a sack race, with a number of prizes
ill eai 11 event In lie awarded at 4r3tr
There will be a number of exhib¬

its. including one on tobacco Judging
by samples, egg grading, livestock at
the cattle barns, agronomy, and farm
machinery.
Tours of the experimental plots

will be conducted by specialists In the
various lines, and a large number of
farmers usually attend these. The
outstanding points will be brought to
the attention of those attending the
event, which should prove extremely
worth while to farmers of this sec
tion A general Invitation is extend
ed to the public to attend.

Five Burned To Death In
tlfncinnaii Fire Today

Five elderly persons were burn¬
ed to death today in a hospital fire
at Cincinnati. The fire was describ¬
ed as the most costly in the city in
more than a quarter of a century.

WANTS
The ENTERPRISE
WANT AD RATES

One cent a word (this type)
each insertion.

25c Minimum Charge

2c a word this size

Cash must accompany all or¬
ders unless you have an open ac¬
count with us.

We reserve the right to revise
or reject any copy.

The ENTERPRISE
PHONE 46

SEE THE ENTERPRISE FOR WED-
ding announcements or invita¬
tions. m21-tf

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE!
terprise Publishing Company. Tel¬

ephone 46. a26-tf

FOR SALE: FIVE-BURNER NE8-
co. built-in oven, black and white

cook stove In good condition. $25 00
cash Mrs. John Wier.

HOME AND LOT FOR SALE.HAS
two apartments. Conveniently lo¬

cated to business district. Mack
Simpson.
WE BUY SECOND-HAND FRUIT
jars. Any size or type wiIT"be pur¬
chased. See or write Mrs. Zeno Bed-
dard, Williamaton, N. C R.F.D. Sr

FURNISHED HOME FOR RENT .
Located 2 1-2 miles from James-

vllte. See me «t once. H M ttottt-
day, Jamesville, N. C

HOME FOR SALE: 7 ROOMS AND
two baths. Located in good resi¬

dential section and home practically
new. Will sell at a bargain. Call
171-W. Williamaton. 1

Local Happenings
42 Years Ago in the
Martin County Sun
From a scrapbook kept by Mn. C 1.

D Carstarphen and her mother, the
following items are copied as they
appeared in H. J. Herrick's "Martin
County Sun." a newspaper publish¬
ed here in 1894:
THE GIRLS THAT USED TO BE"
Williamston.1898. Mrs. Charles

D Carstarphen was "at home" Tues-
day afternoon to the old time set of
girls to which she belonged. There
were eight of these girls.seven were

present at this re-union. All have
grown older, but lack none of their
girlish sweetness and attractive man¬
ner. The only situation which was

in the least unpleasant, was the sad
truth that twot of the "girls" were
still not privileged to speak of "my
husband" This situation exists eith¬
er from the possession of a super¬
ior knowledge of the desposition of
men, or it may be that the men
don't know a good thing when they
see it. So it happened that the only
subject not allowed at this pleasant
meeting was husband and chil¬
dren" The hour was spent in re¬

viewing the good old days, when in
pinafores they romped and got the
joy of living every minute. Mrs. Car¬
starphen served refreshments, such
as the "set" loved, and the hours
passed all too soon.
The "Girls" were Emma Hassell

Hoyt, Eliza Lamb Mills, Nora Fow-
den ?, Ida Hassell Jeffries,
Henrietta Peel McCraw, Anna Craw¬
ford ? and Eliza Bennett
Carstarphen.
The National defense program has

brightened the domestic demand for
farm products, since increased in¬
dustrial production should mean

larger consumer incomes during the
last half of this year.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Bertha Pur¬
vis and others.
The defendants. Kosa Purvis and

Essit Purvis, above named, will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Martin County,
North Carolina ,to foreclose the taxes
on land in Martin County in which
said defendants have an interest;
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear before L. B. Wynne, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Martin
County at his office in Williamston,
North Carolina, within thirty (30)
days after the completion of this
service of publication by notice and
to answer or demur to the complaint
of the plaintiff in this aetton, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said com-
plaint.

This the 11th day of July, 1940.
I,. B WYNNE,

Clerk Superior Court of
jy 13-41 Martin County.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

(By Substituted Trustee)
Pursuant to the power and author¬

ity contained in a certain deed of
trust dated the 16th day of Novem¬
ber, 1934, executed by Roy Ormond
ind wife, Helen Ormond. to C S.
Noble, Trustee, which deed of trust
is duly registered in the office of
till' Register of Deeds of Martin
Gmmty. North Carolina, in Book
N-3, page 445, securing a certain
note payable to Home Owners' Loan
Corporation, default having been
made for a period of more than
ninety (90) days in the payment of
<aid note as provided therein and
in the performance of certain cove
nants set out in said deed of trust
and demand of foreclosure having
been made by the holder of said in¬
debtedness, the undersigned trustee,
having been substituted as Trustee,
for C S. Noble, said substitution be¬
ing duly recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Martin
County, North Carolina, in Book Y-3.
page 314, will offer for sale ut pub' 1
lice auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the Courthouse door in Mar¬
tin County, Williamston, North Car¬
olina. at 12 o'clock noon on 10th day
of August, 1940. the following de¬
scribed real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot, tract or par¬
cel of land situate, lying and being
in the Town of Williamston, Wil¬
liamston Township, County of Mar¬
tin, State of North Carolina, and
more particularly described and de¬
fined as follows:

Adjoining the lands of Herbert
H. Cowan, Kate B. York, John Res-
pass and Sycamore Street in Wil¬
liamston, N. C.
Beginning at a stake on Sycamore

Street; thence along the line of Mrs.
Kate B. York South 60 deg. 30 min.
West 210 feet to the line of Herbert
H. Cowen; thence along the line of
Herbert H. Cowen North 29 deg. 10
min. West 49 feet to the line of John
Respass; thence along the line of
John Respass North 60 deg. 30 min.
East 210 feet to said Sycamore Street;
thence along Sycamore Street South
29 deg. 10 min. East 49 feet to the
line of Kate B. York, the beginning,
and being the same lands conveyed
to Roy Ormond by deed from J. D.
Slade and wife, Berissia Slade, dated
March 1, 1929, and recorded in the
public registry of Martin County in
Book A-3 at page 178. and which was
filed for record on April 9, 1929, and
being the same premises described
on a certain map or plat of said
premises made by D. G. Modlin,
Surveyor, on July 6, 1934, and which
is now on file with the Home Own¬
ers' Loan Corporation.

This property will be sold subject
to 1940 taxes.
The purchaser at this sale will be

required to make a cash deposit of
5 per cent of the purchase price to
show good faith.
This the 5th day of July, 1940.

T. C. ABERNATHY,
Substituted Trustee.

Hugh G. Horton, Atty. jyl2-4t
TRUSTER'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
(By Substituted Trustee)

Pursuant to the power and author¬
ity contained in » certain deed of
trust dated the 14th day of Decem¬
ber. 1934. executed by Goler Or¬
mond and wife, Carrie Ormond, to
C. S. Noble, Trustee, which deed of
trust is duly registered in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Martin County, North Carolina, in
Book N-3, page 465. securing a cer¬
tain note payable to Home Owners
jan Corporation, default having

been made for a period of more than
ninety (fc>) days in the payment of
laid note as provided therein and in
Lhe performance of certain coven-
ants set out in said deed of trust and
lemand of foreclosure having been
made by the holder of said indebted¬
ness the undersigned Trustee, hav¬
ing been substituted as Trustee, for
C. S. Noble, said substitution being
duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Martin County,
North Carolina, in Book Y-3, page
313. will offer for sale at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House door in Martin
County, Williamston, North Caro¬
lina, at 12 o'clock Noon on the 10th
day of August, 1940, the following
described real estate to wit: Lying
and being in the Town of Williams-
ton, Williamston Township, County
of Martin, State of North Carolina,
and more particularly described and
defined as follows: Adjoining the
lands of G. Purvis, Willie Bunch, a
public alley and Martin Street in
the Town of Williamston, and be¬
ginning at a stake on the north side
of Martin Street on the line between
Goler Ormond and G. Purvis; thence
North 45* East 80 feet along the line
of G. Purvis to a stake in the line
of Willie Bunch; thence along the
line of Willie Bunch South 45* East
100 feet to a public alley; thence
along said public alley South 45*
West 80 feet to a stake on Martin
Street; thence along Martin Street
North 45* West 100 feet to the begin¬
ning, and being the same lands con¬
veyed to Goler Ormond by J. G. God-
ard and wife, Carrie G. Godard. by
deed bearing date April 22, 1927, and
recorded in the Public Registry of
Martir^ount^i^Bool^V^^^^ag^

433, and being the same premise* de¬
scribed on a map or plat of the same
made by D. Modlin. Surveyor, on

February 22, 1034, now on file with
the Home Owners Loan Corpora¬
tion.

This property will be sold sub¬
ject to 1940 taxes.
The purchaser at this sale will be

required to make a cash deposit of
5 per cent of the purchase price to
show good faith.

This the Sth day of July, 1940
T C ABERNATHY,

Substituted Trustee.
Hues G. Horton, Atty. jyl2-4t

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Having qualified as executor un¬

der the will of the late L. G. God-
ard, deceased, late of Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at William-
ston, N. C., R.F.D., on or before the
27th day of June. 1941. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery. AH persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.
This 27th day of June. 1940.

E. G. GODARD.
Executor of L. G. Godard,

B A. Critcher, Atty. j28-6t

"C~. kRIA
k KV 'N /DAYSwSSSfi

Our Semi-Annual
ClearanceSale

Will End

Saturday, July 20
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

On All Summer

DRESSES, HATS, SWIM
SUITS. PAJAMAS AND

SWEATERS

Proctor Stioppe
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

F ruit Juice For Health!
Sweetened or

Grapefruit Juice
4 No. 2 cans . 25c 2 No. 5 cans . 27c
SOUTHERN MANOR

TEA Mb. pkg. 25c
FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 3 cans 25c
8L1CED OR HALVES

PEACHES 2 No. 21 cans 25c
PENDER'S SELECT

BACON 2 i-lb. pkgs. 19c
SOUTHERN MANOR

LIMA BEANS 2No.2cans27c
POTATO STICKS 3 No. 2 cans 13c
NBC
SHREDDED WHEAT, pkg. 9c
OUR PRIDE
BREAD, Triple-Fresh, 18-oz. loaf, 2 for 15c
GOLDEN BLEND
COFFEE, Double Fresh, 1-Jb. pkg, 2 for 29c

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing, qL .. 33c pt... 19c

Best Quality Bulk PURE LARD
31b. 19c 50-lb. stand $3.17

Cheese, lb... 19c
Honey Nat

01eo,21h. lfc


